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ROUMANIAN JEWS

WILL BE PROTECTED

PLUCKY PRESIDENT

BEARS IN SILENCEWE HAVE

The United State governments must
reckon with Its own Jewish element

special legislation againpt the Immlga-a-

It In not likely to resort to any
tlori of Roumanian Jew, while the Eu-

ropean government,, which did not

venture to move In the case of the
Armenian massacres are not l'kf ly to

do much in behalf. of the Roumanian

Jew.
"It In already obvious," concludes

the correspondent, "that America's

generous efforts will lead to no prac-
tical result"

TRIPLETS
Continues Tour and Hides His Wounds-Nat- ure

NAMED Asserts Itself and Lays Him Dow-n- --

Trip Abandoned. '.
Of the most beautiful3 lines of Clothing imagin-

able. You will never know
how well these goods are

made and how beautiful they
fit until you try one of these.

HIGH ART
G. R. BRAND
UNION MADE

At Indianapolis His Strong Constitution Gives

Way-L- eg Swells Seriously and Immedi-

ate Operation Necessary.

And then, we do not expect to make a whole day's expense
on one suit, as is frequently donet we are an up-to-da- te,

live, cnerrfetlc firm who have made a success by following
out the following linesi

One Price to ALL
and that the lowest
consistent with
good quality

ed in the face and across the eye, th
president received a blow upon the-Inne- r

part of his leg, between the an-

kle and the knee, but he paid no at-

tention to it Ignoring It as a slight
bruise, not worth talking about

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 23.-- The fol-

lowing official statement was Issued
this evening:

"At 3:3 P- - m. the president went to

St Vincent's hospital and shortly aft-

erwards an oDeration- - was performed
by Dr. George H. Oliver, of Indianapo- -.

lis. He Is In consultation with the
president's physician, Dr. George

"
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School, Books
And all kinds of School Sappliee. We Lave tbera as usual. A tou of

Tablets Jwt received. PRICES LOWEST.

GRIFFIN 6t REED

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept
Roosevelt's Western trip came to an

untimely end In this city today. He

was found to be suffering from a

swelling of his left leg between the

knee and ankle that required an im-

mediate surgtcal operation, and be was

conveyed to St Vlncenfs hospital,
where he was operated on. The op-

eration lasted only a sort time. At

7:60 p. m. he was conveyed on a

stretcher to the 'train ' and left for

Washington.
The first Intimation that anything

was wrong came in rumor to the

great crowd that was patiently wait-

ing around the Columbia Club for the

president to appear. It was 3:30

o'clock, one-ba- it hour after the time

set for the president leaving the city,

that a few of the favored ones, in the

crowd received the --information that,

the president was"slcfc and" tnat""lhe

rest of the trip would be abandoned.

Finally It was noticed tha.t a mavt-me- nt

of some kind was on. The pres-

ident's carriage stood in front of the

entrance of the club, with Colonel

Wilson, the governor's private secre-

tary, Inside.

The command was given , to make

room and a path was cleared from the

club entrance to the carriage, and the

president accompanied by Senator

Fairbanks, hastily entered the car-

riage. Colonel Wilson got out and

Senator Fairbanks, Secretary Cortel-yo- u

and Governor Durbln took scats

In the carriage wtth the president.
Amid the sound of many horses

trotting upon the asphalt and the

rattling of the carriages could be

heard the cheers of the peop'e, who

thought that they were bidding the

president good bye. In a few minutes

St Vlnvent hospital was reached and

the operation began, without A Any.

The swelling of the president's leg,

which made an operation necesiaiy
was occasioned by a bruise received

the time of the trolley accident at
Pittsfield, Mass. Besides being Injur- -
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Joint Action of England and

America Calls Forth Euro-

pean Attention.

Other Powers Have Tried to

SuppreM An Outrage Which

Anglo-Salo- n May Now

KuppresM.

(

LONDON, Sept. 23.-- The Daily Tele-

graph In an editorial article on Great

Britain's "unhes'tatlng" support of

Secretary Hay's Roumanian note,

says:
However unwelcome may be the phe

nomencn to certain sections of conti-

nental opinion there is but little

doubt that the significant
of the two Anglo-Saxo- n powers will

go' far to put an end to a condition of

things which lsa scandal to modern

civilization and a reproach to every

country responsible for the Berlin

treaty."
Tho Telegraph, noting that Count

Von Bulow ha gained considerable

diplomatic experience at Bucharest,

takes leave to doubt whether the Ger-

man chancellor will adopt crudely the

attitude which Is being

pressed upon him from Intemperate

and injudicious quarters.
The paper says that after the Inci-

dent of the sinking of the Haytlen

revolutionary gunboat Crete-a-Pierr- ot

by the Gernwnjrrulser Panther, it Is

absurd to say that the United States
has no right to Interfere In this mat

ter.
"In any case," says the Telegraph,

"Lord Lansdowne's action has settled

any difference which might have ad

vanced on acount of the United States
not being a signatory of the Berlin

treaty."
Referring to the subject editorially,

the Times this morning says the Brit-

ish note Is confined at tbe present

stages as to Inquiry aa to what view

the other signatory powers take of

Seeretnr Hoy's note. "The correspon-

dence published," says the Times,
"shows that the subject has produced

deep impression on public opinion in

Great Britain. If the Roumanian gov
ernment la able to contradict the

statements made It should do so with-

out delay. Apparetnly, however, it has

reckoned up the cost and Is willing
to Incur any possible risk If It can only
rid Itself of the Jews. There Is shrewd

ness In the calculations of the Rouma

nian government that no coercive in

tention by all the powers is to be ex

pected and that Isolated Interference

by one or two governments is not

likely to be pushed beyond the point
of remonstrance.

"The differences of enforcing the ob

ligations of the Berlin treaty are ob

viously very great and If any efficient
check Is placed upon the anti-semlt-

legislation of Roumania, It will most

likely be done in an Indirect way. Rou-

mania Is not In such prosperous finan
cial condition as to be able with inv

pitnity to affront a race which reckons

among Its members the leading finan
cial magnates of Europe."

In another dispatch from Vienna the

correspondent of the Times says that

Secretary Hay' Roumanian note has

not only given the newspapers a top
ic, but that It hua given diplomacy

task. More than one of the powers
has remonstrated with Roumania, says
the correspondent, but their warnings
have been ignored, The ruthless per-

secution of the Jews continues and

there Is no prospect of Its abatement
Austria-Hungar- y long ago warned

Roumania, and what Austria fulled to

achieve the United States is not likely
to accomplish, even with the moral

support of the other powers.
"Indeed," continues the correspond

ent, "I hear from Bucharest that a cap
tious interpretation of artlcie 44 of the

Berlin treaty Is ready as a reply to

any further diplomatic representa
tions. Coercion, of course, is out of
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N. Y. REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Meets and Adjourns Lively Interest
Among Delegates.

SARATOGA, N. Y Sept 2J.-- The

Republican state convention met to-

day and was addressed by Lemuel E.

Quigg, temporary chairman. Timothy
E. Ellsworth was chosen permanent
chairman. The committee on platform
not being ready to report, adjourn-
ment was taken until tomorrow morn-l- n.

When the ntws of the trouble Le- -

tween the leaders became public the

previous apathetic attitude of the
rank and file of the delegates chanjed
to one of the liveliest Interest.

Governor O'Dell reached here at J:20
o'clock and went at once to Senator
Piatt's cottage. At 2 o'clock this
(Wednesday) morning. Governor O'Dell

announcjd that Sheldon had with-

drawn from the con'est At this hour
the indications are that Senator Frank
A. Hlggins, of Cattarugas, will be the
nominee for lieutenant-governo- r.

STATE AFTER BRIBERS.

St. Louis Prosecutors Are Now Gath-

ering Evidence Against Millionaires

ST. LOUIS. Sept.
Frederick G. Uthotf, who It Is

said was "buncoed" out of $46,000 of

$70,000,000 it is alleged he received for
his vote for the Central Traction bill,

by R. M. Snyder, of Kansas City, has
returned from Colorado and was i

conference with Attorney Folk this
afternoon. It Is believed UthofTs re-

turn is second In Importance only to
the return of John K. Murrell. afld

that the revelations render unnecessary
the testimony of Charles Kelley, who
Is wanted by the state as a witness
against certain millionaire brlbe-gi- v

ers.

CULVERT BLOWN UP.

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept 23. A cul
vert on the Bloom division of the
Lackawanna A Western railroad, near
the Lackawanna station was blow

up by dynamite tonight
Wyjack Mojowski,, a striker, was

shot through the body by a guard at
the Raymond colliery In Archibald to
day. Physicians say he will die.

STRIKERS FIRE VOLLEY.

LEBANON. Pa., Sept 23. The first
batalllon of the Twelfth regiment
reached here tonight

Tonight the strikers fired several
volley at the works of the Ajnertean
Steel Companny. H. M. Richards,
treasurer of the company, was wound
ed In the Bide,

STRIKE NEARING CLOSE.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. Regarding
the situation in the anthracite fields.

President Faer, of the Philadelphia
Reading rlftlroad said that every day
showed a larger proportion of the strlk
era returning to work. President Un

derwood, of the Erie, said: "The
strike Is breaking up, but I will not

attempt to predict when it will end."

DAN PATCH EQUALS RECORD.

READVILLE. Mass., Spt 23.-- Dan

Patch this afternoon went against the
world's record of 1:594. made by Star
Pointer, five years ago, and In a mag
nlfleent performance equalled the ree
ord. There was not a skip for the
whole mile, his legs moving wtth per
feet regularity. It was not until the
third quarter that everyone felt that
the record was In danger. Up the
stretch he came, beating out the run
ner and flashing under the wire, his
time being

Driver Mcenry was wildly cheered
and the crowd rushed to the rails to

see the horse blanketed and led away.

COUNTERFEITER SHOT.

TACOMA. Sept. 23.-- Ed Hansen, the
counterfeiter, who escaped from the
arovernment penitentiary on McNeil's
Island yesterday, was shot and cap-

tured by a rancher who was In search
of the prisoner. Hansen refused to
surrender and the man shot him

through the stomach. Hansen wus

taken back to the prison on a stretch

er, and the physicians there were sum
moned. His condition is critical.

MILLIONAIRE'S SON DEAD. ,

PHOENIX. Ails., Sept. 23. A report
nas Just reached here of a disastrous
fire at Planet Saturn mine, in Fools

Gulch, In which a son of W. A. Clark
was burned to death.

1 FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES g
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sit vo you money
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Lung, and Dr. George J. Cook, Dr.
Henry Jameson and Dr. J, Rlch- -
ardson. . .

"

"At the conclusion of the operation,
the physicians authorized the following"

" ' " ' "atatetMair " i V-- ' '

"As a result of traumatism (bruise)
received Inv the trolley accident at
Pittsfieid, Mass., there was found to
be a collection of serum in the middle

of the left anterior tlbal region. The

matter, about two ounces, was re-

moved.

"The Indications are that the presi-

dent should make a speedy recovery.

It Is absolutely Imperative, however,

that he should remain quiet and re-

frain from using his leg. . The .trouble

is not serious, but temporarily disabl-

ing. GEORGE CORTELYOIT,

Secretary to the President"

RICHMOND, Ind., Sept. 23. Presi-

dent Roosevelt's tra'n arrived here at
9 45 p. m. The president was resting;

easily and the wound In his leg shows
no immediate effects.

He Is cheerful and Is lying In bed

with his leg propped up on pillows.
The train. Is due to arrive in Wash-

ington at tomorow evening. It
was learned tonight that his determi-
nation to abandon hs trip was reach-

ed yesterday, and notices were sent
to those Interested In the places the
president was to visit.

AND OUTSIDE

"

"jmsis"?
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Plumbers and Steanifitters li
li

" ARMT NEWS! '

Tenth Artillery Leaves Columbia for

Duty at Fort Snelllng, Minn.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2S.-- The fol

lowing changes of station of troops
have been ordered at the War Depart
ment:

Upon completion of duty In the Na
tlonal Park rhe two troops of the Third

Cuvalrjr now In the Department Of

California will be relieved from duty
In that department. The major and
one troop to be selected by the depart
ment commander, will be sent to Boise,

WILLI AM H. YOUNG.

Supw)fed Tulltior Murderer Is Wanted
at Seattle for Forgery.

NEW YORK, Sept. Tl
tun, chief of detectives, who telegraph
ed several days ago to Seattle for In

formation regarding William Hooper
Young, JUHt arrested on suspicion of
having killed Mrs. Joseph Pulitzer In
this city, has received a dispatch from
Chief Sullivan of Seattle, saying Young
lived there in 1901 and Is still wanted
on two charges of forgery

BIQ LOG RAFT.

Interferes With Business In the Oak
land Estuary.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23.- -In re
sponse to numerous complaints from
shipowners and masters. Collector of
the Port Stratton has ordered the I in
mediate removal of the big log raft
which recently arrived from the North"
and which now Impedes navigation In
the Oakland estuary.

WEALTHY MAN SUICIDES.

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal.. Sept. 23- .-
Kurus Lane, one or tne best known
residents of this valley, was found
dead this afternoon, with his head
nearly severed from his body. He had
cut his throat with a razor. Lane was
one of the wealthiest men In this city.

iuskhall
pacific league.

At Portland Portland, 0; Spokane, 5.
At Seattle Seattle, 6; Helena, 0.

At Tacoma Tacoma, 0;
'

Butte, S,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At PhllaMphla-rhlladelp- hla, 8; Bal.

tlmore, 3.

At Washington Washington, 1; Bos
ton, 14.

At Cleveland Clevelnnd, 0; Detroit,
5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York-N- ew York, 1; Boston,

At Brooklyn-Brookl- yn, 1; Philadel
phia, s.
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SCHOOL

BEGINS
Of course the children

will need now books but

THE BOYS NEED

SUITS
SHOES
HATS . . .

And Everything Else

For tbe BEST GOODS

at LOWEST PRICES

Send Ilim to

P, A. STOKES

y The perfection in economical stove construction

"SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only by the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY
V'lriiin

j n.uijfti'..

tNTIETHgCENTURYi 3
'

On Sale September
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